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devotes especially full atteition to etiology, diagnosis and
treatmnent, both medical and surgical. The book is iargely
based on thie solid fomdation of long experience, but it also
embodies the. well-attested .Inowledge of other authorities as
gleaned from a thorough sifting of the vast literature of
neurolo!gy. Practical, authoritative, coveringi the whole sub-
ject iii all its aspects, and abundantly illustrated, this new
edition of Prof. Starr's work answers the needs of students,
practiti oners an d specialists.

NUnsiNC+ IN THLE ACUTE NiFECTIOUs FvE]ns. B3y George P.
Paul, M.D., Assistant Visiting Physician and Adjunct
Rladiographer to the Samaritan Hospital, Troy, New
York. 12mo of 200 pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1906. Toronto:
-1. A. Carveth & Co., 434 Yonge Street. Oloth, $1.00 net.

The author bas divided this work into three parts: The first
treats of fevers in general; the second of each fever individu-
ally; the third deals with practical procedures and information
necessary to the pi >per managemenut of the various diseases
discussed, such as antitoxins, bacteria, urine examnination,
poisons and their antidotes, enemata, topical applications, anti-
se)ties, weights and imeasures, etc. Altogether, it will be found
that Dr. Paul bas rendered a valuable service, not only to the
nursing but also to the iedical profession, as much of the in-
formation givei is not vithout the frequent needs of the general
practitioner.

W. B. Saunders Company, of Philadelphia and London, have
just issued a revision of their handsome illustrated catalogue
of medical, surgical, and scientifie publications. Beyond ques-
tion this is the most -laborate and useful catalogue we have
ever seen. The descriptions of the books are so full, the speci-
men illustrations are so represen'- e'e of the pictorial feature
of the books from which they are taken, and the mechanical
get-up so entirely in keeping with the high order of the con-
text. The authors listed are all men of recognized eminence
iii every branch and specialty of medical science. The cata-
logue is well worth having, and we understand a copy will be
sent free upon request.
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